
 
 

 

 

Necessity / Key Features of Website 
Website is an official information portal of the business or organization. Though you can provide information in 

Face-book, Twitter and many more social media site but all are non-official. Website is an authorized information 

portal of any organization or business. 
  

Features of Website  

 Every website has unique address worldwide. 
 It can be accessed from any corner of the world through a Computer, Laptop, Mobile or Tablet PC 

through internet. 
  Design once and use year after years. 
  You can place all information of your organization or business for your customers or users like Text 

data, Photo or Video data also.  
  Advertise your business or product online. 
 

Types of Website  
According to permission or scope to manage the website by client, websites are of generally 2 types: 
STATIC WEBSITE 

1. Static means fixed, so here the data or content of the website are fixed. 

2. Client can not update or change anything in the website from their end, we can update from our end only. 

3. Client can send mail, whatsapp or inform by phone to update the site, then we will update the site as per the 

client requirements from our end. 

4. Generally Static site refers for personal, charity, NGO for information based site only. 

5. Static site contains up to 5 to 10 pages like (Homepage, About, Service, Product, Contacts page etc.). 

6.  Official Email ids will be provided. 

7. Link to Social media like Face-book, Messenger, Twitter, Instagram, Whatsapp etc. 

8. Here client get only Website for the user.  
 

        DYNAMIC WEBSITE 
1. Dynamic means changeable, so here the data or content of the website can change any time by client also. 

2. Client can update or change anything in the website from their end through ADMIN Panel provided by us. 

3. You can manage large no of pages from admin panel. 

4. Generally Dynamic site refer for School, College, Coaching center, Office, Business Center, Firm & Factory, 

Showroom, Hospital, Nursing home, Patho-lab, Hotel & Restaurant, Photo studio, Café, NGO-Trust etc. 

5. Dynamic site contain up to 20 to 50 pages like (Homepage, About, Service, Product, Contact us page etc.) 

6. Official Email ids will be provided.  

7. Link to Social media like Face-book, Messenger, Twitter, Instagram, Whatsapp etc. 

8. We provide Admin Panel for management of the website by yourself. 

9. Here client gets Website & Admin Panel. 

 

 

 


